[Modern nephrolithiasis in the complex setting of metaphylaxis : Latest epidemiological data and a nationwide survey in private practices].
The focus of this work is on aspects of the current management of recurrent nephrolithiasis in private practices and outpatient departments in Germany. We wanted to make a contribution to the epidemiological discourse as well as for an instrument for the self-reflection and complex classification of urolithiasis in everyday practice by a first-time determination of population-based, age- and gender-based data based on the full recording of urological diagnoses and treatments in the federal accounting setting. The analysis of the taken positions in this representative practice survey prove to some extent information and experience deficits in the handling of complicated nephrolithiasis. Therefor more than 90% of the interviewees demand a structured practical training initiative. In this context, nearly 65% of practices also support the establishment of regional consultation hours. A majority strongly welcomes the establishment of a National Register of Urolithiasis, but nearly 40% are skeptical about defining pending framework conditions.